UnifiMD® Connectivity Platform
Integrated Connectivity Platform for Lytec & Medisoft
Practice Management Users
UnifiMD® offers Practice Management Users both client server and web based
connectivity platforms. Through our Universal Data Share technology, we provide a
single sign-on connectivity platform to help users push/pull patient data to and from
various applications without any dual data entry.
We have one of the only Lytec/Medisoft Practice Management specific interactive API
libraries in the healthcare industry, allowing Lytec/Medisoft Practice Management users
to easily connect to leading applications such as;
•
•
•
•

Updox® Platform
DrFirst® Platform
Health Language®
MedlinePlus®

Lytec/Medisoft® API Connections
Available Lytec/Medisoft® Practice Management API
Connections and Services
The following Valued Partners and Services are now available to Lytec/Medisoft
Practice Management Users through the UnifiMD® Connectivity Platform. See why
many Lytec/Medisoft Practice Management users have implemented the UnifiMD®
Connectivity Platform.
Fill out the contact form below and we will reach out to you to discuss your needs and
how we can help you thrive as an independent healthcare provider.

DrFirst® Platform
What is DrFirst? How do patients and providers benefit from DrFirst?
DrFirst pioneers software solutions and services that provide real-time access to patient
data, improve communication and collaboration at the point of care.
•
•
•
•

Rcopia
EPCS Gold
MedHx
PatientAdvisor

Medication Management Platform
• E-Prescribing Legend Drugs & Controlled Substances
• Medication Reconciliation & Medication History Data
• Predictive Analytics & Medication Order Content
• Medication Database Consulting
• Medication Accuracy, Provider Efficiency and Patient Safety
Medication Adherence Platform
• In-Workflow Patient Medication Adherence Monitoring
• Adherence Scorecards & At-Risk Alerts
• Clinical, Behavioral & Financial Support Tools
• Integrated Electronic Prior Authorization (ePA)
• Better Adherence, Better Engagement, Better Health Outcomes
Health Language®
What is Health Language? How do patients and providers benefit from Health
Language?
Problems and Diagnoses Search and Documentation Resource to increase clinician
satisfaction and ease the transition to ICD-10.
Improve Problem and Diagnosis Searching within your Lytec Superbill
Inaccurately documenting ICD-10 and SNOMED CT codes at the point of care can have
financial impact and reduce the effectiveness of analytics within your organization.
By embedding enhanced problem and diagnosis search terminologies into your
Lytec/Medisoft Superbill, you can make this transition seamless for end users and
increase clinician satisfaction.

We’ve created the connectivity to help you:
•

Increase clinician satisfaction by automatically mapping common colloquialisms
and abbreviations to ICD-9, ICD-10, and SNOMED CT

•

Guide clinicians to appropriate codes that are essential for prompt payment of
claims

•

Discover the benefits of Health Language's Workflow Enhancing Search solution

Updox® Platform
What is Updox? How do patients and providers benefit from Updox?
Start using Updox to manage all your patient communications, referrals, and faxes in
one web-based universal inbox that is fully integrated with Lytec/Medisoft Practice
Management Patient data. Increase your revenues, increase patient satisfaction, and
improve the efficiency of your office.
•

Patient Portal

•

Direct Secure Email

•

Electronic Fax

•

Patient Engagement Messaging

•
•

Appointment Reminders
Patient Alerts

•

Patient Surveys and Forms

MedlinePlus® CONNECT
What is MedlinePlus? How do patients or providers benefit from MedlinePlus?

MedlinePlus.gov offers free, reliable, up-to-date health information in English and
Spanish, with no advertisements. Content is from reputable providers, including the
National Institutes of Health, and other government and professional organizations.

MedlinePlus helps millions of visitors a year access
•

Information on hundreds of diseases, conditions and wellness topics

•

Interactive tutorials, videos and other multimedia

•

An illustrated medical encyclopedia, dictionary definitions, and health news

•

Medication and supplement information

•

Links to health information in over 40 languages

•

and much more…

MedlinePlus is your trusted source for health information. MedlinePlus Connect brings
this reputable health information to patients, families, and health care providers when
they need it via their patient portal, EHR or the UnifiMD Connectivity Platform.
To learn more:
Call 800.250.8687
Email: info@mailchs.com

